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Abstrrarct
The influence of stroin rote on lhe frocture behoviour of sintered Co-
conÍoining tungsten heavy alloy is exomined using oplicol, scanning
elecÍron mícrosc.opy (SEM) ond fine- probe energy dispersive spectroscop:y
(EDS) nicroonolysis techniques. The Co oddition hos improved the strengih
of tungsten olloy. However the mechonicol properties of the olloy vorled
with the slroin role. lt wos reveoled thot the focettíng of tungsten'groins is
ottributed lo the microsegregotion ond sintering procurr. Evidence of
predominontly briftle fraclure observed ot different stroin rote is presented
ond compored to elucidote the frocture behoviour of the olloy.
INTRODUCTION
The unique combination of mechanical properties,
machinability and corrosion resistance makes heavy
tungsten alloys (WHA) suitable for a wide variety of appli-
cations such as radiation shields, vibration dampeners, heavy-
duty electrical contacts and ordnance [1]. The structure is
consolidated by the liquid phase sintering process in which
the low melting matrix elements provide rapid transport of
elements around the solid phase through a capillary force
[2]. The solubility of solid in liquid matrix is also crucial in
mass transport, grain shape and packing of the structure [1,
31. The dependence of mechanical properties and
embrittlement on the sintering parameters has been elabo-
rated in previous work [4, 5]. The presence of impurity ele-
ments and formation of brittle intermetallic phase in tung-
sten alloys during processing can also cause deterioration in
Riossunlo
Lo microscopio ottico. lo microscopio eletlronico o sconsione e lo
microonolisi per mezzo dello spettroscopio o dispersione di energio con
sondo sottile sono stote odoperote in uno studio dell'influenzo del
grodiente delle deformozioni dello velocitò dell'opplicozione del corico
sul comportomenlo ollo frotturo di uno lego pesonle di tugsteno
sinterizzoto oddizionoto di Co. Si è visto che mentre l'oggiunto del Co
ho miglioroto lo resistenzo dello lego, le proprietò mecconiche di
quesl'ultimo voriono in funzione del grodiente delle deformqzioni. I
risultoti dello studio honno dimostroto che-lo sfoccettoturo dei groni di
tugsteno è do ottribuirsi ol procedimenio d; microsegregoiione e
sinterizzozione. L evidenze dello frotturo prevolentemente frogile roccolte
o diversi grodienti delle deformozioni vengono presentole e confrontote
ollo scopo di llustrore il comportomento ollo frotturo dello lego in porolo.
the overall properties Í5 - Tl.Nevertheless recent work [8]
reported that significant strengthening could be achieved by
hot- extrusion processing of tungsten alloy. Therefore it is
important to understand and correlate the compositional and
processing conditions with the mechanical behaviour of tung-
sten alloys. Previous work [4, 5] has reported structure and
properties relationship in Cu-Ni-W andFe-Ni-W alloys how-
ever the fracture behaviour has not been fully considered in
Co-containing tungsten alloy. In this study, the effect of stain
rate on the fracture behaviour of sintered tungsten alloy has
been examined. The role of Co addition in the tungsten al-
loy is also considered. The grain boundary microsegregation
observed at the W-W particles is also examined to assess
deformation behaviour of the alloy.
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EXPERIMENTAL
The tungsten alloy was prepared by liquid phase sintering
process using high purity powdered elements. The green
compacts were prepared by mechanical mixing of powders
followed by isostatic pressing and sintering at 1500 "C in
the reducing environment. The chemical composition of the
alloy used in the work is presented in Table 1. The tensile
tests of the specimens were carried out at strain rates of
10 a and 10-3, respectively. Metallographic and fractographic
examination was performed on the tungsten specimens us-
ing an Olympus optical microscope and XL30 Philips scan-
ning electron microscope (SEM) operated at 20-25 kY.
Microanalysis and linescan concentration profiles were car-
ried out by Link-ISIS energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS).
TABLE I - Chemicolcomposition of experimentol olloys
RESUTTS AND DISCUSSION
o - Microstructure
Figure 1 shows an example of sintered tungsten alloy; the
tungsten particles embedded in the Fe-Ni-Co matrix can be
observed. The size of the tungsten particles varied between
5 and 50 trrm. It is likely that Co addition may have resulted
in precipitation of finer W- particles (arrow, Figure 1) in the
matrix owing to reduced solubility of W in solution. Figure
2 shows EDS microanalysis of the matrix revealing the con-
centration of different elements which is consistent with the
observations reported in previous work [7]. No evidence for
the presence of the Fe, Ni and Co elements was found in the
tungsten particles, which is in confirmation with the obser-
vations reported in previous work [4, 7]. It was also deter-
mined that the contiguity decreased with the grain size of
tungsten in the alloy which is consistent with previous work
12,11.
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Fig. 2: Fíne-probe EDS microonolysis from the motrix of the olloy
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Fig. l: Mícroslruclure of Co-contoining tungsten olloy
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b - Mechonicol Properfies qnd Frqcture
behqviour
Figure 3 shows the tensile properties of tungsten alloy at
different strain rates. It can be observed that the tensile
strength increased with strain rate (Figure 3a) and conse-
quently reduction in the tensile ductility was observed (Fig-
ure 3b). The change in the reduction in areas of the speci-
mens observed is illustrated in Figure 4. The increased
strength level observed in the alloy could be attributed to
the finer tungsten grains that occurred as a result of Co ad-
dition in the alloy. Both the specimens exhibited intergranular
brittle fracture (Figure 5) and evidence offaceting and cleav-
age failure of W- particles was also observed (Figure 6).
However the specimen tested at the slow strain rate revealed
larger proportion of ductile fracture of the matrix as com-
pared to the specimen tested at fast rate which is consistent
with the tensile ductility. The microcracking along the W- par-
ticles in the fracture surface of the specimen tested at fast strain
rate is also evident (arrow, Figure 6b) which could lead to
decohesion of interfacial structure. The results of preferential
cracking at the W-V/ particles and cleavage faceting are simi-
lar to the observations reported in previous work [9, 10].
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Fig. 3: Mechonicol properties of olloy ot slow ond fost stroin rotes, (o) tensile strenglh ond (b) elongotion
Fig. 4: Frocture surfoces of lhe specimens (o) slow stroin rote ond (b) fost stroin role
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Fig. 5: lntergronulor frocture of the specimens (ol slow stàin rote ond (b) fost stroin rote
Fig- ó: Froclure surfoce reveoling (o) faceting ond ductile rupture ot slow stroin rote and (b) foceting ond microcrocking ot fost stroin rote
c - Segregqfion
Figure 7 shows SEM-linescan image of the fracture surface
and the concentration profiles of elements from the speci-
mens tested at fast strain tate. The fine-probe microanalysis
revealed the presence of segregation of impurity elements
at the planar W-W interfaces of the fracture surfaces of the
specimen. Similar observations were found for the speci-
men tested at slow rate. The linescan concentration profiles
have clearly demonstrated correspondence of impurity ele-
ments with the planar features of the fracture surfaces of the
specimens. The microsegregation observed could affect the
overall properties of tungsten alloy, which is in agreement
with previous work [7].
Figure 8 shows planar filamentary features observed at the
interface of W-W particles in both the specimens. It can be
observed that these features are finer in the specimen tested
at slow rate as compared to the fast rate. These features may
have occurred as consequence of partial wetting during
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Fig. 7: SEMJinescan imoge ond concentrolion profiles of elements from
the frocture surface of tungsten olloy
sintering process that may have affected not only the tensile
strength but also the tensile ductility of the alloy. Similar
coNcLusroNs
The mechanical properties showed an increase in the tensile
strength and decrease in the tensile ductility in the specimen
tested at fast strain rate as compared to the slow strain rate.
The fracture examination revealed predominantly intergra-
nular brittle fracture in both the specimens however faceting
and microcracking was evident in the specimen at fast strain
îate.
The microsegregation of impurity elements was detected at
the facetted regions of the fracture surface contributing to-
wards brittle behavior of the alloy. The planar filamentary
features observed in the specimens could be attributed to
the partial wetting during sintering process.
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Fig. 8: SEM microgrophs showing plonor fílomentary feotures in both the
specimens, (o) slow stroin rote ond (b) fast sÍroin rote
observations of planar filamentary features observed in tung-
sten alloys have been reported in previous work [11].
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